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For Cooking and
) Heating Electricity

Offers Advantages
Eloctrlo cooking and hcutlng represents
u meai. in tiie cooking and the hot

water supply of the household the need
Is to Bet rid of the fire fwK, to improve
Iho cookinc Itself, and to reduce the

, drudgery of housework. Bhjctric devices
offer these advantages. In the electric
rire, there Is no fire risk from Iho stove
kitchen there are no matches to start a

,'.self, there are no gas leaks or ex-
plosions. In the quick, but perfectly con
trolled heat of the electric tven, the
JuIcuh bf a joint of meat are mofe per- -
fectly conserved, and the meat loses less

j In weight than In any other hented oven.
ln,Uieflarge clecllc grill of a well known
New York club a thick steak, placed ver-
tically between two Incandescent walls,
may be done to a turn In thirteen min-
utes; the heat scaling the surfaco of the
meat at. once and completing the
lug with no scorching, and with "no

flame to "catch" the fat, as It drips down
Into a pan of water below. Slnco In the '

Individual devices the heat Is generated
within tho utensil itself the elimination j

of all smoking or scorohlnw of' the out-- 1

n!do of the utensil lengthens Its life and
lessens the work of warding up after
.meals. One may do "light housekeeping
with u toaster nnd an egg boiler on the
breakfast table and a chafing dish on tho j

sideboard.

It Is anticipated that Berlin, Germany,
will soon bo in wireless speaking distance
with New fork.

All Together, All the Time, Ele&rical Brilliant Illumination Makes a
for Everything Electrical. People's Page Safer, Oleanor and Bettor.

LIGHTING FOR EYE'S 600D; Aiding in Lighting
Electricity Most Versatile Illuinina

tion and Therefore Best.

REQUIREMENTS OF EACH ROOM

Color ofWnlla niul l'lirnlt urr Ile-cli- lr

Which In Proper XVny in
Vlncc l.lvhts nnd 11 m --

her rVrcdcil.

j "I, won't wear glasses, ever," Is a bold
declaration which too often conies to grief
because the eyes are expected to do en-
tirely too much In keeping the statement
true.

The eyes have to a limited extent the
power of against misuse.
The pupil of tho eye will partly con-

tract or expand to shut out or take In
light. But It cannot entirely shut out. a
large or glaring light or take In light
when there Is none to take In, or It may
become exhausted b)elther operation.

Each room has Its Individual require-
ments for artificial lighting the use of
tho room and the color of the walls and
furniture deciding the proper placing of
lights and quantity needed. A living
room evidently needing light for sewing
or reading and for general illumination
as well, a kitchen merely for general
Illumination. A, room with dark furni-
ture (dark articles absorbs light), needs
a greater quantity of light than a room
with light colored furniture or walls.

Electric light is the most versatile light
and most easily meets all of these

i It can be placed anywhere,
on the ceiling, on the walls, un a table,
it can be shaded in every way. It can
even be carried around the room. And all
thi with perfect safety.

Kach person should be able to tell
whether or not he is able to sen "with
comfort' by means of the light ho Is using.
A large, brilliant light may seem to say
"enough light," while In reality It says
"too much," and, on the other hand, you
may not realize how dim and unsatisfac-
tory your present llghtreally Is until you
try a more powerful one.

In all cases, whatsoever, the light
should be poft and, white, the nearer the
approach to daylltfht the nearer the ap-

proach to the perfect light.

Influence of mi Inventor.
There Is scarcely a period of electrical

development, starting with the early days
when Kdison was but a stripling, that
l as not felt his Influence. Follow his
progress through the patent records of
the world. In the telegraph business the
telephone business or the electric light
and power business, It Will be, found that
In each one he lias greatly distinguished
himself, and has probably effected at
least three-quarte- rs of tho electrlo de-
velopment of qur time by tho product of
his mind.

"The Electric Shop"
.

is the correct answer, to the

"T.E.S."
which appeared in this space last Tuesday.

The first correct answer was sent in by Miss
Francis J. Sftepperd3 3711 Lincoln boulevard. The
prize given for this answer was a Westinghouse
electric iron.

WOLFE ELECTRIC CO.
(THE ELECTRIC SHOP)

TYLER 1414. 1810 FARNAM ST.

"Wire for us and we will wire fmr you"

" Well, Gebrsre, it ctrtinJy is gved t talk U jm."

You Would Write?
It's So Much letter It Tckpfcwit

To converse with a distant friend oyer the tele-
phone, is nearly as good as a personal visit, arid
without a tiresome, expensive railway trip for ome
or the other of you.

A. telephone in your home places most of yor
friends and business associates within almost instant
reach, for Bell service reaches nearly everywhere.

Your home is the center of the Bell System.

II- -N

NEBRASKA TELEPHONE CI

This page is read by people who
buy electrical conveniences.

It is read weekly and is gradually growing.

Til 10 BEE: OMAHA. 11 ESDA1, JAM .Vm 14, 1913.

Oity

Home for a Special
Festival Occasion

How many birthdays and special days
aro.celebratcd In your'fnmlly In a year?

If you are In tho habit of celebrating
In a largo way each Individual's birth
day, St. Valentine's day, etc., do not
forget that there arc as many ways to
arrange the miniature electric lighting
outfit which has but Just done duty on
your Christmas as there are days,

if you are not In the habit of noting
even In soine small way, tho happy times

i when each adds a year to his age, re
member that there is nothing o easily
made as a pretty table or a pretty room,
providing: you have not put away too
well those small glistening lights which
made the season's cheer on the evergreen
tree.

This set of small lamps will do for you
Just about all the celebrating which is
necessary.

l.uuil Telephone nt Hall tinmen.
Loud speaking telephones are promised

os first aids to the base ball fan In cer-
tain cities next year. These, telephones
wll( be placed in various parts of the
graudntand, the transmitting system be-
ing in tho press box. Tho telephone will
announce each batter as he steps to the
Plate. They will also semo to cull doctors
and other spectators to the public tele-
phone to receive messages. Tills base ball
adjunct will be of real benefit. If It Is
not abused. It could easily be abused by
a continual dinning Into the ears of, the
fans for promoters, politicians and other
modest

Priori. Lowered, Hotter Uoitils.
In New York in 18S2 It cost the public

one and one-tent- h cents to burn n.

power carbon Incandescent
lamp for one hour. It now costs a maxi-
mum of only two-tent- of a cent or less
than one-fift- h of the orlglnat cost to ob-

tain an equivalent illumination bf even
better quarllty, or. If the current be
purchased in, large quantities, th

of the original price.

Electric Supplies
And

Electric Wiring
Bennett Electric Co.

301 Omaha National Dank Bldg.

STORING ELECTRIC FANSjElectric Page Habit
How to Keep Coolers During Cold

Winter Months.

PAPER BAG U8ED AS COVERING

Certain Parts, Ton, Mtiat lie rit

and Then Whlrler Will
lie Kept Well I ntll Needed

In the 9nmmrr.

Tlie electric fan may bo used to very
good advantage the year round, yet In'

oino instances it Is desired that it be
stored awaj during cold weather In
such cases it Is well to preserve the last-In- k

qualities and efficiency of the fah by
J observing certain things In getting It

ready to be placed on the shelf.
Aftor having unscrewed the connecting

plug at the end of the flexible cord which
conducts current to the fan from tho
lighting socket, place the fan on a table
and wipe It thoroughly with a dry cloth
or dry cotton waste. Go ovr tho whole
fan carefully removing all dust. Next
unscrew the caps of the oil cups which
are at each end of tho nrmoturo shaft
and fill theiur with good lubricating oil.
Replace the 'caps and wind tho flexible
cord around tho base of tho fan.

To cover the fan place a largo, hoavy
paper bag over it. tying tho neck of the
bag tightly around tho baso of tho fan,
and It Is ready to be set away.

When the bag Is removed tho next sea-
son the fan will bo In good condition and
ready to run. An electric fan thus pro-

tected during tho winter nnd oiled two or
three times dining the sunnnuf should
give satisfactory service for many yeais,

I'.levt rlelt (or Until.
For heating various kinds of bathB,

electricity is invaluable. By means of n
portable electric hot air cabinet the lux.
iny of a Turkish hath can be enjoyed
readily and cheaply. The siilid butli and
ordlluvry water bath nro heated by' means
of colls electrically heated rind Immersed
In water or sand.

.

Klectrlc flash signs for'ndvurtlslng pur-
poses have been Installed on the Bides
of electric trucks.

Omaha Electrical Works
Electric Elevator Repairs

Westinghouse Motors
108-1- 8 N. 11th St. Phone Dong. 1101.

OXK IMCTUUK Aftor a day of hard,
mental-tearin- g work, Mr. John Slaver roaches
home. Despite his eight or ten hours ot

labor, ho Is happy In his mind ho 1h

ready to bo amused to recolTo tho lovo of a
wife, to bo liappy and to radiate joy among
his family, His dlnnor finished, he sits down
nt his reading tabic, peruses tho oventng pa-

per and glances at a His wife,
Is busy with tho ciilldrou, putting

some to bed, nnd reading to others. This
looKSNnuch like true bliss; but there Is some-
thing lacking. Slaver fcolB Jt. lie tries to
bo ugreeablo, his wife does, too; but there is
a missing link In this true happiness, and
both know it Is not thore. Tho simple, truo
love of his wife Is not enough to keop Slavor
homo; ho longs for a littlo lively music. He
thinks of tho theater, and wishes ho were
there. Rvory man has somo music In his
soul; and Slaver has a great deal, because he
1b a homo-love- r. Over in tho billiard hall,
two blocks away, is an electric plnyor-plan- o.

This fact grows on Slaver's mind an tho even-- ,
tng moves along, and finally announces
that he is going out for awhile. Ho enters
the .billiard hall, hears the uuiBlc, is filled
with enthusiasm, aud then mines with a
bunch of friends at a game of cards. Ho
loses a little money, drlnkrt quite a little and
then goes home. Ho is disagreeable to his
wlfo then; says an unkind word or two, and
makes Uie littlo woman go to bed with tears
In her eyes. Slaver gets up tho next morning
feeling that he has had a bad night. He goes
off to work under a cloud, and his wlfo has
an unpleasant day. The of Slav-
er's home-happine- ss has begun.

Good One to Acquire
During All the Year

It Is pngo In your daily tuiper which Is
once a wfek devoted to electrical matters
of enoltglf interest to you so that you
make a point of rending It each week?

The publishing of an electrical page In

the dally papers has proved of groat In-

terest to the public at large. At thn. be-

ginning of 1912 there were ten newspapers
weekly publishing one page of electrical
news. The Idea of thus Informing people
on the greatest subject of the times
proved to bo such a. good one that thirty
papers are now giving their readery this
weekly feature. This nilmber included
one Mexican paper. '

Get the "electrical page habit," It's n
good fin.

Nnlrtnr I. link Soldi, lint Morel.
If you do not wish to wall for an ele-

vator. Just look around; maybe tho mov-
ing stairway Is close atMmnd.

Many people find the escalator the
qlitckost and most agreeable way of get-

ting from one floor to another In n
crowded department store or place of
general rush. It Is always there nnd al-

ways moving.
Wo do not think wtiejt we step onto

ono of those slowly but steadily moving
stairways that wo are. only "one of per-

haps 12,000 people who have travoled
exactly the same rood In an hour. In
a woolen mill In New England escalators
aro used to do the entlro currying of 12,tX)

employes, morning noon and night.
A stairway even though Intended to b

moved by electricity and to take the
placo of an ever roady olevntor, may be
designed exactly In accord with tho other
stairways of a building and with them be
one bf the chief attractions In architec-
ture. '

i Switches."
Thnfa what they call the switches that

operate tho hall lights from either
or down. A great convenience and'

protection.

i Motors, Dynamos and Qsnsral Repairing,
I EUotriosl Machinery and Armature
I Winding- - a tJpsoUlty.

ELECTRIC ELEVATOR REPAIRS
POWER W IKIK 0

Le Bron Eleciricil Works
Rxptrt EUctrloUns and Machinist

Ear. Doug. 0170. 313 South IStb Bt.

The Builder of Bliss and Happiness in the Home

THE ANGELUS
The PlayeivPiano Without a Peer

Again we present two pictures
each with a meaning; each with a
moral for the home that lacks music

fa-

tiguing

magazine.
meantime,

he

destruction

"Three-AVn- y

TIIH MKCOM) PICTUJIH .lames Mc-Gui- re,

friend of John Slavor, finishes hlh
long day's work and rides home on a crowded
stroet car in which ho is Jostlod and buttoil
around by a C o'clock crowd. At home, Mo-Gul- ro

moots his wlfo, greets her with a merry
good-evenin- g nnd a big soul klBfl. Ho picks
up tho children aud loves oach ono with a
big, good naturcd hug, 'Tho whole family
sits down to a good dinner, and everyone gelH
up feeling happy aud merry. JamoB McGuire
pulls a Morris chair up to tho reading tab'lb;
goos through tho evonlng pupcr, Including the
sport page, digesting tho editorials, and hast-
ily reading tho rest. Ho also lookB over a
magazine. Ho thou boa dono enough reading
for tho evonlng. But ho has not thought of
going down town, or of running ovor to tho
billiard hall, just a fow doors away. Ho has
something elso to do; tho greatest and truest
pleasure of tho evonlng awaits him. He is
going to have some music and ho does not
know a single note. Over to tho "Angolus"
player-pian- o ho goes, nnd Blips In a pleco
from "Gypsy love." Tho whole household in
elevated to another world. Tho very thrills
that McGuiro feels are sensations which ho
nevor had until tho "Augolus" came to his
home. The chlldron and wlfo are eeamlngiy
bowltched by tho music, and tho McGuiro
homo isa one of tho happiest in tho city. So,
through' tho rest ot tho evening McGuiro
koeps tho "AugeluB" going, playing somo of
tho most popular pieces and eheorlng tho on-ti- ro

atmosphoro. Then ho and his wlfo ro-tir- o,

both feeling tho truo joy of living. Thoy
arise early; both nro happy, and both start
tho day with outlook a bright one. All
through the day McGuire looks forward to
getting homo again to his family and his
"Angelus,"

i I

THE ANGELUS
The Plmyer-Pian- o which has had more good things

said about it than has any other player
It is tho touchstone that rovuls the latent love of music tho portal

through which many a matter-of-fa- ct person has walked; into infinite artistic
pleasure the fairy wand that makes musicians of us all.

Call and try and "Augelus" for yourself. Judge whether as a musical
education to tlie family, alone, you can afford to be without an "Angelus"
in your homeespecially as our convenient terms of payment make an "An-
gelus" available to any fireside.

HAYDEN BROTHERS
, PIANO DEPARTMENT

DECORATIONS BIG FAGTOR

When Arranging Lighting Hang-
ings Must Be Considered.

WHITE DRAPERIES FAVORABLE

ThU Kind Atmnrlia Only Fifty t'or
Out of I.IhIU KnllliiK Upon

Tlirm nml lliiillntn
Half llni'k.

Th color of paper hanRtnifn nnd tap-trl-

l far from bolng a minor' factor
In tlie (Ioripo of HkIH tlint'provnlU In a1
room, and Is very cloudy related' to tlie
economic ue of artificial Illumination
also.

llront InveatlKatlons reveal the fact
that the atmorption ot llulit depends, In
the flm Instance, on tho color or tlto
hanging, and therefore 'on ',thc same
color When tlio walls aro pnlutcd with It.
too. Naturally the most favorable effect
of color In thin regard Is afforded hy
tlie white hanging and paints, but even
these abwirb CI per cent or tho light fall-
ing upon tlioin. while the other &0 per
cent radiates back into tlie room .

Following tlieso In tho effect of light
come tlio yellow hangings, wliloli radlato
45 per cent. Tlio next In order aro th
bright greens, from which 0 per cent
or tlio light striking thorn Is thrown
back. l)nr); green aud red hangings oxer-els- e

precisely Mho same Influence; they
radiate 15 per cent.

Necessity Mother of Intention,
A cnrtaln large manufacturing plant

employs a special corps ' or designers,
urchltucU and draftsmen, whllo Its own
school for draftsmen und designers turns
out a reat number or blue prints. Some,
time agn.. tills concern began figuring on
tho time consumed In washing and drying
theso blue prints, Tlie manager who did
tho Investigating found that nut of tho
crew or ten photographers, four were
kept busy on this work neatly all tlie
time.

So the designers were put tu work nnd
a thachlno for diving was finally pio-ducc-

It consists of little more than n
series of rollers and pipes. Tho bllm
print sheet Is fed between the rollers,
which aro continues, and ns It gucB
down the line sprinklers develop nul
wash It thoroughly. Tho hhio- print then
pauses on to other roliots, which s(Ucxo
It uniformly and rid It or water, finally
passing it on through a heating section
and bringing it out dry and ready for us
at the other end, Tho affair works auto-
matically and Is run entirely by dec-trlolt-

It requires aliuost no time or
attention and turns out thousands of blue
prints each year perfectly.

The llumbui HlcamslilpN are
to he equipped with SO.flOO . cmndlepower
searchlights similar to thoso in u?o on
thu German warships.

Polish Women Make
Housework a Thing

Not to Be Dreaded
' Iii a quarter of Detroit populated aN
most entirely by factory workers, Polish,
most of them, tho electric , Iron hoa be-

come one of' the most popular 6f house-
hold helps. The 'women In this section
have shown a wonderful preference for
tho Iron which they. know Is a time saver
and a labor saver.

During tlie year 1912 .n average r,f
ntoro than one electric Iron a day was
bought in this part of the city.

The elcctrlo Irons sell from W.60 to $5

Tho $3 Iron holds the record for winning
its way Into the households here.

Hot AVnter Is AIitmtm Convenient.
"Wator, water everywhere, but not a

drop of hot," is a pitiful cry when hot
water Is actually needetl about the house.

Tha little oleotrlo' water heater pictured
hern is said to have caved the life of a,

lady on' tho cast side a few night ago.
She was taken suddenly very 111 with In-

digestion. Her daughter turned thu
switch ot the olcctrlo water heater and
In two minute the lady had taken enough
hot water to free (the gases and afford-he- r

relief.

.More I'll n n Urn Knevr.
When Uenjamln Franklin wandered

Into the limelight with a loaf ot bread
lucked under his arm, ho never bould
have dreamed that tho mysterious elec-

tricity ho wn to bring to earth with bis
little klto would ono day bo mafia to mis
dough und bake the bread, but that is
what has happened.
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The Importance ofLight in Its
Relation to Health

The desirability of having an abundance of light and
pure nir in the home has long boon recognized. But
the positive value of theso agencies in tho prevention
of diseaso is just beginning to rocoivo duo appreciation
and broad endorsement of tho medical profession;

Electric Light Is Endorsed as.
the Healthful Illuminant

Klootrio light, in its chemical and its pliy.siological
effects, is a fair substitute for sunlight. It-i- b a demon-
strated fact that it stimulates plaut growth and de
stroyB certain dangerous genus exposed to its rays.
Thoro is no known roason of science why an electrically
lighted room should not bo as healthful as one lighted
by tho sun's rays.

Omaha Electric
Light & Power Co.

Advertise in a medium which has
a purchasing class of readers.

In Omaha THE BEE is that papmr,
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